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(Continued from p. 9) , on,*f ,h*
. j . c *oe* °f having to pick up 

professor of a course had the another six credit hours and 
final say over issuing a grade, most aggravating of all - the 
the meeting continued on In knowledge that this prick got 
this fashion and broke up off scot-free with little more 
when no solution was reached, than a wrist slop - EVEN 

Some days later I was called THOUGH IT WAS KNOWN 
Into the Dean's office and I was THAT HE HAD DONE THIS 
told that I could be given on MANY. MANY TIMES BEFORE! 
aegrotat standing If I would If it had been a case before the 
say that I had been too sick to law courts, he would have 
properly finish the course. I been considered a repeat of- 
almost accepted this, after all, fender and his punishment 
I would be given the six credit would have been 
hours and with that one little dingly severe, 
lie I could put an end to the

. . , FRIDAY, MARCH 26
Everyon0Ci>5UwdcomeCin9: St°rtS Qt 8:00 P-m- in Marshall d’Avray Hallill, men- 
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, Room 143.
UNB Christian Fellowship reviews the year; a time of reflection and thanksgiv 
Retrospect ; 7:30 p.m. Tartan Lounge, Alumni Memorial Building
Terror and the Time - poetry and politics in Guyana - featuring the poetry of Martin Carter.

ing. "The Year In

Room 102, SUB at 7:30 p.m.
SS'ÎSDkto'"'' "l,h Ch-rli« Ch°P""' « Till., 102. Ad-

Anglican Eucharist (Communion Service) Edwin Jacob Chapel, Old Arts Building, 12:30 p.m.

c . SATURDAY, MARCH 27
M o"[,h r^„nTlr=»r6a' DiC,a,°r" Wl,h Ch0r,i« Ch°pli"- 6 Ti"., '02. Ad-

correspon-
SUNDAY, MARCH 28

WUSC Meeting: Room 103 SUB, 8 p.m. I would like to be able to say 
whole farce. It then occured to that my insistance on pursuing 
me that my on» little lie would my complaint might have cow 
also get tne prof off the hook. I ed the professor Into changing 
informed the Dean that this his tactics In the classroom, 
was unacceptable to me. that I that perhaps he had learned 
had taken the matter this for his lesson and no longer 
and Intended to see It through, harassed his female students.

Over the next few months 
(well Into March) several 
meetings were held - all in an 
attempt to settle the issue 
without taking It any higher, his 
By this time 1 was so tired of
the haggling and all the My best friend has lately 
beaurocratlc bullshit that I become hs newest victim 
began to back down from my However, since she needs his 
demands. ! finally agreed to courses to graduate, she is 
drop the case If my records afraid to complain and so suf- 
could be adjusted to show that fers in silence. Her silence only 
I had never even taken the makes him more aggressive 
course. It had taken a whole and demanding. I'm frightened

for her, and others, for I 
starting to think that he may 
even be dangerous and, God, 
there's not a damn thing I 
do. He is using pressure tactics 

During that year the pro- and physical aggression on her 
fessor began a smear cam- that makes his harassment of 
paign within my department, me seem adolescent 
Friends reported that he
maligned me even in his The only hope we have of 
classes And faculty friends either curbing this sort of 
also Informed me he was doing behaviour or of ridding fhe
the same among them. Since university of these vermin is to

brown Jansport Knapsack from T* . , ^acu*fy In the report all cases of sexual
- 4 . _ the Mezzanine floor of the Har- dePartm*nf are aware of his harassment. Maybe If enough

venience store. 15 minute walk 2* r!t*rbury Community (a rlet Irving Library early Thurs- IT ° T® °nd behaviour reports pile In somebody in ad-
from University - Call 454-9556 Christian group) meets each day afternoon, March 11, , hove also been my pro- ministration may get the idea
after six. (interesting tenants), ci ™ „ °y °îjunchtime in the please return it to the UNB !®8Sors J°r several years and that a problem exists. The in-

SUB, Room 102, at 12:30 p.m. Security or call 455-4035 after 6 , ï°î l,WOuld not make Kiel embarassment of making
Come, have lunch, converse. p.m. Qnd ask for Donnie. un.ffun^ed£ clolms' 1 have not ° complaint is a small

Reward offered. «uttered from his malicious sidération if such positive ac-
slander over much. However, I tion will help to eliminate this

<* Sorry to hear that the beard hQve «uttered in other ways, sick behaviour. If a female stu-
just isn't going to be, but at r*. . * ann°yQnc® of the ac- dent does not make
least the secret is out regar- U°, harassment, the hassle plaint then she is utterly, ab-
ding who's been bugging you, * un ver*hy 3 red-tape, solutely and totally
eh, KenI !he fugg**tion from many of- powerless...
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_ . . MONDAY. MARCH 29
Camera Club Meeting: SUB. Room 26 at 7:00 p.m. All are welcome

J W- Blrd Wl" Sf“Qk « TAway Hall. R„m ,43 a, ,1:30

Q. . . B , TUESDAY, MARCH 30
The Birth of Prousts Novel: Fiction and Reality." The Fredericton Branch of the Humanities

RoÔmM«8pTnCeS ° IOk y °r An,bon, Pu9h' Pral«”°r »' French a, UNB; Till*y Hall,
Unfortunately, he continues to 
treat his female students in 
much the same way. They 
come to me and tell me about 

antics and his Insulting 
comments.

sxtreme 
hat ex- 
be the 
s these _ WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31

Canterbury Community meeting: SUB, Room 102 at 12:30 p.m.

THURSDAY, APRIL 1
Hir.Um4.ti4- k- t h ,.a leadT authority on Canadian twentieth century political and 
Z°T™f«r,T8tmT?L,TjLlHdf ,h* °”OWO RB 'he end a, ,h. Man-

ancfore awaihjble^î'dia'door e8en'S: “°°n": Mem°rl°l H°" =» 8 P- Ticket,

FRIDAY APRIL 2
ZoTiïISSttET"* MO°n'• »«"■ P'=P -"- Tickets „ .00

.Ikiouu Lk „ u SATURDAY, APRIL 3
M°°n ■ H-“. ”'«p m. Ticket,are$,.00;
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Dr. Jack Granatstein,

are $1.00

year to arrive at that 
satisfactory solution from the 
time I first brought the case to 
the attention of the Dean of 
Students.
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(Continued from p. 2) MISCELLANEOUS

con-One bedroom apt. to sublet
May 1 to Sept. 1 with option to Anglican Eucharist (service of 
keep. Unfurnished, close to Holy Communion) 
university.$205 summer. Call celebrated each Friday in the 
455-0336. Edwin Jacob Chapel, Old Arts

Building, at 12:30 p.m.
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Bachelor opt. to sublet. May 1 Anyone wishing to take AAATH
^°v„™vrHm9uTow:;::2003-°n

$260 month. Phone 457-1596.

Name Witheld
Thanks to the lady who return
ed a wallet to the SUB office on 
Friday, March 19. It's nice to 
see honest people for a 
change.

Dear Administrator*' the way in which you treated
The men of Harrison would like «hould like to begin by me. I want your records to be

First Annual Gr.rfi»IH to inform all students of UNB T, k'n9 y°U for fhe moRn*r In complete; therefore I take the
’ Lookalike Contest ?h. . Î that from March 27th to April which you treated me as I went Hb.^y of providing

Beautiful two bedroom apt. to member of long standing in 3rd will be their house week, fh* Procedure of hav- some details (as well
sublet from May 1 to Aug. 30. our organization and as rnanv plea8e beware of these men as ®..my brother formally reactions).
Heated, wall to wall carpeting, members were heard to fheX wil1 be throughout the withdrawn from this Universl- First, I should like to note
locker room, parking and laun- remark when he was announc- “Tu* p0rty‘n9 ?nd dlsrup; vou wTji r*C°rd’' the profound pleasure that I
dry facilities, unfurnished. * ed as the winner "It cou'dn't f,ng the everyday boredom of ?’U j * «Üi»cover that I was experienced upon receiving no
$300 per month. Phone happen to anker o^ert" ^NB. Ptease treat these men forceci t° go through that pro- courtesy fromth. staff atth.
454-8283 (day) and 457-1907 Nice going FLASH I with caution and care as they because of my offices to which I was forced to
(evenings). Location: 120 will need some assistance In Dro'hers Illness. What your go: mainly, the Business office
Dunn’, Crossing Rd. Would ,h. p.,.o„ who took my F'.d.'ICon .'hT.'^e'Ü'TjC;* ^ (Continued on p. 19)

please contact Kathy at 
472-1696 after 5 p.m. Administration rude 

and unhelpfulTwo bedroom fully furnished The Loyal Order of Perverts

£; i^«Æw-S
to wall carpeting. Call 455-2746 Bourgeois I, the winner of the 
between 5 and 7 p.m.
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